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[H. F .  69.] CHAPTER 94. [Chap. 152.] 

AGRICULTURE. 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 188 of the acts of the Sixth General Assembly, entitled 
"An act for the encouragement of Agriculture," approved Jan. 28th, 1857. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State af Iowa, 

SECTION 1 .  Annual report of agr. society. That  the number of copies of 
the annual reports of the Iowa state agricultural society t o  be published, 
shall be limited to three thousand, all of which shall be bound in a manner 
and style uniform with those bound by  the state fo r  the years  1857 and  1858; 
Provided, said binding shall not cost more than thirty cents per  copy. 

SEC. 2. Distribution of report. The secretary of state shall distribute said 
reports as follows: Two hundred copies t o  the secretary of the state agri
cultural society, fo r  the purpose of making exchanges with other state 
societies; five copies to the state l ibrary; five copies to  the agricultural col
lege ; one copy to each member of the eighth general assembly; the remainder 
to  the various county societies in the state. 

Approved April 3, 1860. 

AN ACT to provide for the publication of the laws of a general nature of the Eighth 
General Assembly, in certain German newspapers. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 

SECTION 1. General laws to be published in German news papers. That  
as soon a f te r  the adjournment of the present session of the general assembly 
of the state of Iowa as practicable, the secretary of the state shall furnish 
fo r  publication to the following named German newspapers, published in this 
state, all the laws of a general nature passed at  this session of the legislature, 
except the codes of civil and criminal practice, to-wit: the Staats Zeitung, of 
Dubuque; National Demokrat, of DuWque;  Der Demokrat, a t  Davenport, 
and Muscatine Zeitung; Freie Presse, of Burlington; Volksblatt, of Keokuk; 
Iowa Post, of Des Moines City. 

SEC. 2. Paid out the state treasury. There shall be paid out of any money 
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of thirty-five cents per  
thousand ems, solid matter, fo r  such publication, and the auditor of state is 
authorized to  audit the claims, and t o  draw his warrant in favor of any pub
lisher of any such papers for  the amount due each, when he shall be satisfied 
of the correctness of such claims. 

SEC. 3. This act to take effect f rom and a f te r  its publication in the  Daily 
Iowa State Register and the Iowa Weekly Post. 

Approved April 3, 1860. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in  the Iowa Weekly Post April 

[ 1 1 8 ]  [H. F .  372 . ]  CHAPTER 95. [Chap. 153.] 

GERMAN PAPERS. 

14th, 1860. 
ELIJAH SELLS, 

Secretary of State. 


